Three Items Agree Upon (2.6)

Concerning prayer responsibility (mum hum)

Need everyday not cease praying. (OK!)

Because our Saving Lord,

Everyday already hears our prayers (oh yes!)

Verse 2

Concerning reading scripture responsibility (mum hum)

Need recite remember you in the heart. (OK!)

No matter at whatever time,

You all may understand Lord's purpose (oh yes!)
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Verse 3
关于聚会的事（嗯嗯）
Guān yú jù huì de shì (ng4 ng4)
Concerning assembling responsibility (mum hum)

需要每周都来作礼拜 (OK!)
Xū yào měi zhōu dōu lái zuò lì bài. (OK!)
Need every week all come have religious service. (OK!)

使信心得以坚固，
Shǐ xīn xīn dé yǐ jiān gù,
Use faith so that firm,

更加体会天父的大爱 (oh yes!)
Gèng jiā tǐ huì Tiān Fù de dà ài (oh yes!)
Even more know Heavenly Father's great love (oh yes!)

Verse 4
请你不要忘记（嗯嗯）
Qǐng nǐ bù* yào wàng jì (ng4 ng4)
Please you not need forget (mum hum)

我们都是弟兄与姊妹。(OK!)
Wǒ men dōu shì dì xiong yǔ zǐ mèi. (OK!)
We all are brothers and sisters. (OK!)

在主里彼此劝勉，
Zài Zhǔ lǐ bǐ cǐ quán miǎn,
Live Lord inside each other urge & encourage,

常常聚会祷告和赞美 (oh yes!)
Cháng cháng jù huì dǎo gào hé zàn měi (oh yes!)
Frequently assemble pray and praise (oh yes!)

*bù becomes bù when it is followed by another 4th tone word.